
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● MVMS 8th grade basketball team had an undefeated season for the second year in a row with a combined 40-0

record and won the HHC and county championships each year. Their season was filled with goal-setting activities

and the coach raived at what a great group of guys they are.

● MVHS Jeb Lottes, a very talented sophomore, was selected for the Indiana All-State High School Band Festival

and will perform March 13 at Purdue University.

● MV schools celebrated Black History Month by learning about influential African Americans and their impact on

history. Some of the activities included decorating doors, informative research, writing biographies, music

exploration, daily Black History Month trivia, creating banners and more.

● MVHS Social Studies Teacher, Sarah Terrell, won WISH TV’s January Teacher of the Year. She received a trophy

and $500 from their sponsor Bailey & Wood Morgage Lender.

● MVHS Girls Basketball won Sectionals for the second row in a year.

● MVHS Boys Swim team won both HHC and Sectionals for the second year in a row with several boys competing

at state.

● MVHS Wrestlers, Carson Johnson & Devin Kendrex, competed at state finals.

● MVMS & MVHS choir students spent a day working with Conductor Terion Cooper from Marion University.

● MVEF sponsored a successful Trust-Based Relational Intervention training for families with Amy Tucker, MVCSC

Behavior Specialist conducting the training for Parent University.

● Tuesday, 2.22.22 was a fun day for the elementaries as MCE’s third grade teachers dressed up in tutu’s and had

the number “2” pinned all over and instructed a number of math activities focusing on the number “2.” The FES

PTO sponsored the “Ties, Tiara’s & Tutu’s” for Tuesday, 2.22.22, asking students to bring in canned goods for our

local food pantries, and successfully gathered quite a donation.

Community Connections

● MVHS FFA held an annual community breakfast to celebrate the National FFA Week.

● There was a very special MVHS Boys Basketball senior night with our announcer (Jon Cupo) coordinating videos

of professional basketball announcers introducing our seniors, along with special messages to each

extracurricular fall sport. The night also included ESPN announcer Kevin Conners helping announce MVHS

Alumnus Lincoln McFarland as the official 6th man.

● MVHS Alumna Kaylee Johnson-Bradley (class of 2020) sang on Fox television’s “I Can Hear Your Voice!”

● Representative Greg Pence honored the MVHS Football 4A State Championship with a Congressional Record in

Washington D.C.

● Shout-out to the Bagel Boss, Bearded Bagel, for providing MCE staff with a lunch.

Noteworthy Media

● Fortville teacher inspires students with an outgoing personality

https://www.wishtv.com/golden-apple/fortville-teacher-inspires-students-with-a-outgoing-personality/

https://www.wishtv.com/golden-apple/fortville-teacher-inspires-students-with-a-outgoing-personality/


Greenfield Reporter:

● Business briefs: Legion recognizes restaurateur

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/28/business-briefs-legion-recognizes-restaurateur/

● Making an Impact: County wrestlers ready to take first postseason step

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/26/making-an-impact-county-wrestlers-ready-to-take-first-postse

ason-step/

● Mt. Vernon hosting prom pop-up shop

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/25/mt-vernon-hosting-prom-pop-up-shop/

● Dictating the Tempo: Marauders clamp down on Trojans, gaining momentum

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/25/dictating-the-tempo-marauders-clamp-down-on-trojans-gaini

ng-momentum/

● Pairings revealed for girls basketball state tournament

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/24/pairings-revealed-for-girls-basketball-state-tournament/

● Photo of the Day for Jan. 26 https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/25/photo-of-the-day-for-jan-26/

● Postseason Preview: Royals lose to 4A Arabians in state tourney tutorial

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/24/postseason-preview-royals-lose-to-4a-arabians-in-state-tourne

y-tutorial/

● Postseason Preview: Royals lose to 4A Arabians in state tourney tutorial

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/24/postseason-preview-royals-lose-to-4a-arabians-in-state-tourne

y-tutorial/

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/31/school-briefs-6/

● Eight Marauder wrestlers move on to regional round

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/31/eight-marauder-wrestlers-move-on-to-regional-round/

● Back when: Feb. 1-7 https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/31/back-when-feb-1-7/

● Right on Target: Dragons jump out fast, eliminate rival Cougars

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/02/right-on-target-dragons-jump-out-fast-eliminate-rival-cougars/

● Sectional Time: Dragons, Cougars set to clash in postseason

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/01/sectional-time-dragons-cougars-set-to-clash-in-postseason/

● G-CHS to host forums on a new honors system that would diminish competition among students

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/01/g-chs-to-host-forums-on-a-new-honors-system-that-would-di

minish-competition-among-students/

● Little learners: Preschools to hold open houses, enrollment

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/01/little-learners-preschools-to-hold-open-houses-enrollment/

● In Line for Nine: G-C swimmers look to continue sectional winning streak

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/03/in-line-for-nine-g-c-swimmers-look-to-continue-sectional-winn

ing-streak/

● Minch-led Marauders move on to sectional title game

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/07/minch-led-marauders-move-on-to-sectional-title-game/

● County wrestlers power through to semistate

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/07/county-wrestlers-power-through-to-semistate/

● Dragons season ends in sectional semifinals

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/07/dragons-season-ends-in-sectional-semis/

● Been There, Won That: MV’s tournament vets lead way to sectional title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/08/been-there-won-that-mvs-tournament-vets-lead-way-to-secti

onal-title/
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● Prep Roundup: Cougars girls swim wins ninth straight sectional title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/08/prep-roundup-cougars-girls-swim-wins-ninth-straight-sectiona

l-title/

● Schools leery of education bill https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/08/schools-leery-of-education-bill/

● A DIFFERENT PATH: Trade students look forward to launching careers after high school

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/09/a-different-path-trade-students-look-forward-to-launching-car

eers-after-high-school/

● Mt. Vernon’s Lidy earns Coach of the Year honors

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/10/mt-vernons-lidy-earns-coach-of-the-year-honors/

● Unstoppable Stars: Mt. Vernon’s La Belle, Slunaker named All-County Football Players of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/10/unstoppable-stars-mt-vernons-la-belle-slunaker-named-all-co

unty-football-players-of-the-year/

● Back when: Feb. 15-21 https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/14/back-when-feb-15-21/

● Nine in a Row: Marauders beat Brebeuf for longest winning streak since 2013

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/11/nine-in-a-row-marauders-beat-brebeuf-for-longest-winning-str

eak-since-2013/

● 11 and Counting: Marauders keep streak going, topple Millers

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/15/11-and-counting-marauders-keep-streak-going-topple-millers/

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/14/school-briefs-8/

● Young musicians earn honors https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/14/young-musicians-earn-honors/

● Tourney Troubles: Marauders’ season comes to a close at Decatur Central Regional

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/14/tourney-troubles-marauders-season-comes-to-a-close-at-deca

tur-central-regional/

● Mt. Vernon’s Johnson, Kendrex punch tickets to state

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/14/mt-vernons-johnson-kendrex-punch-tickets-to-state/

● MAKING THE BAND: Mt. Vernon sophomore selected for all-state band

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/17/making-the-band-mt-vernon-sophomore-selected-for-all-state

-band/

● HHC Rival Marauders, Dragons set to collide

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/17/hhc-rival-marauders-dragons-set-to-collide/

● New platform streamlines communication for the Southern Hancock school district

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/14/new-platform-streamlines-communication-for-the-southern-h

ancock-school-district/

● Most county schools keeping mask protocol for now

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/16/most-county-schools-keeping-mask-protocol-for-now/

● Prom dress giveaways kick off this weekend

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/17/prom-dress-giveaways-kick-off-this-weekend/

● Embracing the Spotlight: Marauders’ duo ready for first wrestling state finals

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/16/embracing-the-spotlight-marauders-duo-ready-for-first-wrestli

ng-state-finals/

● Mt. Comfort Elementary School announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/16/mt-comfort-elementary-school-announces-honor-roll/

● Artist showcase: Elementary students featured in gallery exhibit

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/16/artist-showcase-elementary-students-featured-in-gallery-exhib

it/

● County OKs rezone for 7-building, 300-acre complex

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/15/county-oks-rezone-for-7-building-300-acre-complex/
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● Up to a Dozen: Marauders clinch share of HHC crown with win over rival Dragons

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/18/up-to-a-dozen-marauders-clinch-share-of-hhc-crown-with-win

-over-rival-dragons/

● Marauders’ state duo fall in heartbreaking opening round

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/18/marauders-state-duo-fall-in-heartbreaking-opening-round/

● Champions Again: Mt. Vernon wins sectional for second straight year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/21/champions-again-mt-vernon-wins-sectional-for-second-straigh

t-year/

● Steven Vance Harting, Obituary https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/22/steven-vance-harting/

● Optimist softball, baseball registration opens

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/21/optimist-softball-baseball-registration-opens/

● Positive influences: Carns, Wickard enjoying gap year to promote FFA

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/22/positive-influences-carns-wickard-enjoying-gap-year-to-promo

te-ffa/

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/21/school-briefs-9/

● Fortville Elementary School announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/21/fortville-elementary-school-announces-honor-roll-2/

● McCordsville Elementary School announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/18/mccordsville-elementary-school-announces-honor-roll-2/

● INDOT to host public hearing https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/18/indot-to-host-public-hearing/

● Same Time, Different State: Streges competing in state meet, college regional Friday

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/24/same-time-different-state-streges-competing-in-state-meet-co

llege-regional-friday/

● A MARQUEE MILESTONE: Schaefer looks back on a quarter century of KidsPlay

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/24/a-marquee-milestone-schaefer-looks-back-on-a-quarter-centu

ry-of-kidsplay/

● Government calendar for Feb. 26

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/25/government-calendar-for-feb-26/

● Marauders swim hard at state meet

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/25/marauders-swim-hard-at-state-meet/

Fortville-McCordsville Reporter:

● Party Play: Schools push back on bills to politicize boards (only available in newspaper)

● Marauders fall to Cougars in season finale

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/20/defending-their-crown-cougars-power-past-rival-marauders-in

-season-finale/

● Coach on the Floor: Hot-shooting Shipley, MV defense lead way in win over Cougars

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/21/coach-on-the-floor-hot-shooting-shipley-mv-defense-lead-way

-in-win-over-cougars/

● One of the Best: Mt. Vernon’s Swingle named Daily Reporter Girls Soccer Athlete of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/12/one-of-the-best-mt-vernons-swingle-named-daily-reporter-girl

s-soccer-athlete-of-the-year/

● Marauders tame Huskies, win fifth straight

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/21/marauders-tame-huskies-win-fifth-straight/

● MAKING THE BAND: Mt. Vernon sophomore selected for all-state band

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/17/making-the-band-mt-vernon-sophomore-selected-for-all-state

-band/
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● Up to a Dozen: Marauders clinch share of HHC crown with win over rival Dragons

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/18/up-to-a-dozen-marauders-clinch-share-of-hhc-crown-with-win

-over-rival-dragons/

● Mt. Vernon’s Lidy earns Coach of the Year honors

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/10/mt-vernons-lidy-earns-coach-of-the-year-honors/

● Trine student earns honors (only in physical paper)

● Local student earns UF honor (only in physical paper)

● Local young musicians earn honors

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/14/young-musicians-earn-honors/

● Nine in a Row: Marauders beat Brebeuf for longest winning streak since 2013

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/11/nine-in-a-row-marauders-beat-brebeuf-for-longest-winning-str

eak-since-2013/

● La Belle, Slunaker named All-County Football Players of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/10/unstoppable-stars-mt-vernons-la-belle-slunaker-named-all-co

unty-football-players-of-the-year/

● Prom dress giveaways kick off this weekend

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/17/prom-dress-giveaways-kick-off-this-weekend/

● Schools leery of bill on education

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/08/schools-leery-of-education-bill/

● Back In The Game: Minch-led Marauders move on to sectional title game

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/02/07/minch-led-marauders-move-on-to-sectional-title-game/

IndyStar:

● Insider: Secret is out on these 20 surprise teams in Indiana high school basketball

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/28/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-20-surpris

e-teams-2021-22-ihsaa-chesterton-brownsburg-penn/9244030002/

● Indiana high school wrestling: 103 wrestlers to watch during this week's IHSAA sectionals

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/28/indiana-wrestling-103-wrestlers-watch-during-i

hsaa-state-tournament-2022-zeke-seltzer-jake-hockaday/9212140002/

● What we learned in IHSAA basketball: Debate over Indiana adding shot clock is heating up

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/24/ihsaa-basketball-should-indiana-add-shot-clock

-high-school-debate-jaron-tibbs-cathedral/6587782001/

● 2022 IHSAA girls basketball sectional draw: Here are the state playoffs pairings

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/23/indiana-high-school-girls-basketball-2022-state

-tournament-sectional-draw-updates-ihsaa-pairings/6607789001/

● Carmel's Ben Veatch checks off 'bucket list' item, is latest Hoosier to run sub-4-minute mile

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/college/indiana/2022/01/22/indiana-university-runner-ben-veatch-runs-

sub-4-minute-mile-carmel/6621262001/

● IHSAA wrestling sectionals 2022: Results from Central Indiana

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/29/ihsaa-wrestling-sectionals-indy-area-quick-resu

lts-indiana-2022-state-tournament/9273298002/

● Indy-area High School Basketball Roundup, January 28

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/28/indy-area-high-school-basketball-roundup-janu

ary-28/9261872002/

● IHSAA boys basketball Fab 15: Fishers stays on top; North Central, Brownsburg make a jump

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/01/indiana-high-school-basketball-rankings-fishers

-still-atop-fab-15-ihsaa-carmel-cathedral/9286711002/
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● IHSAA girls basketball sectionals: Winter weather storm causes tournament postponements

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/02/indiana-girls-basketball-tournament-sectional-

postponements-due-snow-ihsaa-2022-schedule-update/9315824002/

● IHSAA girls basketball sectionals: Pendleton Heights, Mt. Vernon set up title showdown

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/05/indiana-girls-basketball-pendleton-heights-mt-

vernon-sectional-final/9278199002/

● Photos: Mt. Vernon, Pendleton Heights advance IHSAA girls basketball sectional

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2022/02/06/photos-mt-vernon-tops-anderson-ihs

aa-girls-basketball-sectional/6680251001/

● IHSAA girls basketball sectionals: Pendleton Heights, Mt. Vernon set up title showdown

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/05/indiana-girls-basketball-pendleton-heights-mt-

vernon-sectional-final/9278199002/

● IHSAA girls basketball sectionals: Saturday night suspense sets up Tuesday title showdowns

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/07/ihsaa-girls-basketball-plenty-sectional-drama-r

emains-week-indiana-tournament-2022/6684959001/

● Mt. Vernon's Madison Swingle steps up. 'She wasn’t going to lose this sectional game.'

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/08/ihsaa-girls-basketball-sectionals-mt-vernon-bea

ts-pendleton-heights-madison-swingle-indiana-2022/6683683001/

● Photos: Mt. Vernon beats Pendleton Heights for Class 4A girls basketball sectional title

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2022/02/09/ihsaa-girls-basketball-sectionals-phot

os-mt-vernon-pendleton-heights/6714600001/

● IHSAA girls basketball regionals roundup: Who punched their semistate ticket?

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/11/ihsaa-girls-basketball-tournament-scores-sched

ule-regionals-2022-indiana/6717333001/

● Indy-area Boys High School Basketball Roundup, February 11

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/11/indy-area-boys-high-school-basketball-roundup

-february-11/6760540001/

● Projecting 2022 Indiana All-Stars team: Locks, near-locks, on bubble and names to watch

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/11/indiana-all-stars-basketball-roster-2022-team/6

735940001/

● IHSAA wrestling state finals pairings: Check out weight class brackets for 2022 tournament

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/14/indiana-high-school-wrestling-state-finals-ihsaa

-weight-class-brackets-pairings-gainbridge-2022/6783957001/

● IHSAA basketball Fab 15: Fishers getting comfortable in top spot, a new No. 2 team

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/22/ihsaa-basketball-fab-15-rankings-fishers-top-te

am-central-indiana/6881100001/

● IHSAA basketball sectional draw: Here are the 2022 tournament pairings

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/20/ihsaa-basketball-sectional-draw-2022-state-tou

rnament-pairings-indiana-high-school-schedule/6779837001/

● IHSAA basketball sectional takeaways: Sleepers, favorable draws and Sectional 8 (oh my!)

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/20/indiana-high-school-basketball-sectional-pairin

gs-takeaways-draw-2022-ihsaa-kyle-neddenriep/6779843001/

● Mt. Vernon rallies past New Palestine for 11th straight win, Hoosier Heritage title

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/19/ihsaa-basketball-mt-vernon-beats-new-palestin

e-clinches-hoosier-heritage-conference-title-2022/6843990001/

● Cole Hocker (Cathedral), Lynna Irby (Pike) run to USA indoor titles in successive races

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/02/27/cole-hocker-lynna-irby-run-usa-indoor-titles-su

ccessive-races/6968747001/
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The Times Post:

● Pendleton Heights, Lapel know sectional tournament trail

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/01/27/pendleton-heights-lapel-know-to-sectional-tournament-trail

/

● Arabians open tourney simulator with defeat of Royals

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/01/25/arabians-open-tourney-simulator-with-defeat-of-royals/

● Pendleton Heights falls in close title game at MV

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/02/10/pendleton-heights-falls-in-close-title-game-at-mv/

● Arabians advance to sectional championship game

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/02/10/arabians-advance-to-sectional-championship-game-2/

● Arabians, Bulldogs familiar with first-round sectional opponents

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/02/24/arabians-bulldogs-familiar-with-first-round-sectional-oppone

nts/

Wish TV:

● Fortville teacher inspires students with an outgoing personality

https://www.wishtv.com/golden-apple/fortville-teacher-inspires-students-with-a-outgoing-personality/

Current In Carmel:

● Mapping success: Mt. Vernon teacher named Indiana Middle School Geography Teacher of the Year

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/01/25/mapping-success-mt-vernon-teacher-named-indiana-middle-scho

ol-geography-teacher-of-the-year/

● Mt. Vernon sophomore named to All-State Band

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/02/14/mt-vernon-sophomore-named-to-all-state-band/

Yahoo!:

● IHSAA girls basketball: Sectional draws, takeaways for East Central Indiana teams

https://sports.yahoo.com/ihsaa-girls-basketball-sectional-draws-161112960.html

● Arabians fall short of triple crown bid https://news.yahoo.com/arabians-fall-short-triple-crown-125100309.html

Pal Item:

● Wayne County girls basketball teams prepare for sectionals

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.pal-item.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/31/i

ndiana-high-school-basketball-wayne-county-prepares-sectionals/9281631002/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoSMjE0NDY1

NTM0Mjg1NDY4NzYzMho3ZmZmMmI2YTAyZmE3YzdjOmNvbTplbjpVUw&usg=AFQjCNFPqla33yrfQwhmYx4rKfjB

B24P6A

● Richmond vs Pendleton Heights girls basketball sectionals

https://www.pal-item.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2022/02/03/richmond-vs-pendleton-heights-girls-

basketball-sectionals/6648029001/

News Nation:

● Indiana graduation rate dips slightly, unevenly for class of 2021

https://newsnationusa.com/news/education/indiana-graduation-rate-dips-slightly-unevenly-for-class-of-2021/

Indy With Kids:
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● Best Parks & Playgrounds in Fortville and McCordsville | Parks with the Best Play Areas for Kids

https://indywithkids.com/fortville-mccordsville-parks-playgrounds/

News Examiner:

● Spartan men fall in close game to Mt. Vernon

https://www.newsexaminer.com/sports/spartan-men-fall-in-close-game-to-mt-vernon/article_13fa7e35-a600-57

71-912d-26c850f6c088.html

AP News:

● Indiana High School Basketball Poll

https://apnews.com/article/sports-basketball-high-school-basketball-f02b63fefb194268a35084c4cc753094

Your News Now (Eyewitness 4):

● Closings https://cbs4indy.com/weather/closings/

Fox 59:

● Closings https://fox59.com/weather/closings/

MaxPreps:

● Indiana high school boys basketball: IHSAA rankings, schedules, stats and scores

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/O6uFYmc6EEmMf7R2l5T-FQ/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-ihsaa-ranki

ngs,-schedules,-stats-and-scores.htm

● Indiana high school boys basketball: IHSAA rankings, schedules, stats and scores

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/SXGcFK9ncUOcTk-ds32kbw/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-ihsaa-rankin

gs,-schedules,-stats-and-scores.htm

● Indiana high school boys basketball: IHSAA rankings, schedules, stats and scores

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/WcJqmLPMwUKsttFLgHN5gg/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-ihsaa-ranki

ngs,-schedules,-stats-and-scores.htm

WTHR:

● Fire departments seek snowmobile/ATV owners for possible help in winter storm

https://www.wthr.com/article/weather/fire-departments-seek-snowmobileatv-owners-for-possible-help-in-wint

er-storm-bargersville-vernon-township-indiana/531-eb544b38-8e48-4be0-95e4-70b0c9735636

● Mt. Vernon 60, New Palestine 56 https://youtu.be/CqtFz35mF_s

MSN:

● Richmond’s season ends in first round of sectionals, seniors leave program in good hands

https://www.msn.com/en-us/sports/ncaabk/richmond-s-season-ends-in-first-round-of-sectionals-seniors-leave-p

rogram-in-good-hands/ar-AATrAkO

The Weekly View:

● Mt. Vernon Student Selected for Prestigious Band

https://weeklyview.net/2022/02/17/mt-vernon-student-selected-for-prestigious-band/

Newslocker (Blog):
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● Mt. Vernon Student Selected for Prestigious Band

https://www.newslocker.com/en-us/region/indiana/mt-vernon-student-selected-for-prestigious-band/

The Shelbyville News:

● Shelbyville's Edwards named to All-HHC team

https://www.shelbynews.com/sports/shelbyvilles-edwards-named-to-all-hhc-team/article_99735ae6-8fb6-5f27-

bf7a-21e25e7f7a81.html

The Goshen News:

● Indiana High School Boys Basketball Poll (Feb. 22, 2022)

https://www.goshennews.com/sports/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-poll-feb-22-2022/article_215d80a5-6

5ee-53f7-8ead-fac245d373e9.html

Nouvelles du Monde (France):

● Softball Optimiste, ouverture des inscriptions au baseball – The Daily Reporter

http://www.nouvelles-du-monde.com/softball-optimiste-ouverture-des-inscriptions-au-baseball-the-daily-report

er/

Bluefield Daily Telegraph:

● How Indiana High School Basketball Ranked Teams Fared

https://www.bdtonline.com/sports/national_sports/how-indiana-high-school-basketball-ranked-teams-fared/art

icle_1c81b288-3569-5884-9f60-38cffd5a037a.html

The Norman Transcript (Norman, Oklahoma):

● How Indiana High School Basketball Ranked Teams Fared

https://www.normantranscript.com/region/how-indiana-high-school-basketball-ranked-teams-fared/article_ba5

acf0f-425f-5e50-b0b8-44ae81cc2345.html

Health Medical:

● Mt Vernon Community Health Center https://health-medical.info/mt-vernon-community-health-center/
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